. Virginia wildrye (Elymus virginicus L.) has been evaluated in the northeastern USA in terms lated to invasive species, conservation plantings, farm
(Panicum virgatum L.) and big bluestem (Andropogon margin. The Beltsville site was in a similar woodland edge setting, but not in a river valley, and was on a gentle slope gerardii Vitman). Interest in the use of native plant (2-5%) with an eastern aspect. The Rock Springs plots were species for conservation and production has increased on an upland agricultural site. Weather data (Table 1) were during recent years because of new federal policies rerecorded at meteorological stations near each site. lated to invasive species, conservation plantings, farm
The bottlebrush grass accessions were collected by the programs, and ecosystem restoration that encourage the USDA-NRCS plant materials centers from several northeastuse of native plants (Richards et al., 1998; Federal Regisern states in 1998 and 1999 (Table 2 ). Thirteen accessions and ter, 1999; Booth and Jones, 2001 , 0.88. ha Ϫ1 ) was below optimum at two sites. Potassium fertilizer
The experiment was a randomized complete block design (0-0-60) was applied at 40 kg K ha Ϫ1 at each location in April with four blocks at each location. Plot means were used in 2001. Nitrogen (as ammonium nitrate) was applied at 56 kg the analysis of variance. Data were analyzed and expressed ha Ϫ1 at green-up in the spring (late March or early April) and on a per plant basis to simplify presentation and compensate after the second harvest each year.
for missing plants. Yield data were the total of two harvests Plots were harvested in April and June at Beltsville and in in each year. A combined analysis across years and locations May and July at Big Flats in 2001 and 2002. Bottlebrush grass was done on all data. Years and locations were considered survival was poor at Rock Springs and the site was abandoned random effects and the accessions were considered fixed efin spring of 2001. In 2001 and 2002, late summer and fall fects. The MIXED procedure in SAS (Littell et al., 1996) was regrowth at each location was limited and it was decided not used to perform the analysis. Denominator degrees of freedom to take a third harvest. Bottlebrush grass accessions were at were calculated using the Satterthwaite option of MIXED the late vegetative developmental stage at all harvests. Oranalysis to determine appropriate degrees of freedom to test chardgrass was at the inflorescence emergence stage at the fixed effects and interactions of fixed effects. Planned contrasts first harvest and was vegetative at the second harvest. At each were used to compare means. The contrasts were (i) average harvest, the number of tillers was counted on the first two of bottlebrush grass entries vs. average of orchardgrass cultiexperimental plants in each row. The last two experimental vars; (ii) average of Ontario, Pennsylvania, New York, Verplants in each row were not clipped at the first harvest in each mont, and New Hampshire accessions vs. average of Maryland, year but were monitored for anthesis date and then clipped West Virginia, and Washington, DC, accessions (northern vs. after anthesis was reached. The same two plants were monisouthern accessions); and (iii) average of all accessions vs. the tored each year. The remaining six experimental plants in commercial ecotype. Pearson's product moment correlations each row were clipped to a 7-cm height, placed in cloth bags, were used to determine associations between nutritive value and dried at 55ЊC for 48 h to determine dry matter yield per and plant morphological traits (leaf area, length, width, SLA, plant and for nutritive value analysis. The plot was discarded and LSR). Statistical significance was declared at the P Ͻ for yield purposes if fewer than four of the six plants were 0.05 level. per plant at Big Flats and 29 g of dry matter per plant forage types of these native grasses would require substantially altering their growth habit and tillering mechat Beltsville for 2 yr. Survival of Virginia wildrye at Big Flats was 66 and 46% at Beltsville. Thus, bottlebrush anisms. grass was not as productive or persistent as Virginia wildrye in the northeastern USA.
Leaf Blade Traits
Bottlebrush grass leaf blades differed from orchard-
Plant Morphology
grass in several leaf blade traits. Leaf blades of bottlebrush grass were shorter, wider, and higher in SLA Tillers per Plant than orchardgrass (Table 5 ). The bottlebrush grass acAmong the bottlebrush grass entries, the southern cessions also had a greater LSR than orchardgrass. The accessions produced more tillers per plant at the first southern accessions had longer and narrower leaves harvest each year at Beltsville and at the first harvest with a greater SLA than the accessions from more northin 2001 at Big Flats (Table 4) . With one exception (Harern states. The LSR of the southern accessions was vest 1 in 2001 at Beltsville), orchardgrass produced more significantly greater at Big Flats but not at Beltsville. tillers per plant than bottlebrush grass.
There were few differences between the average of the Bottlebrush grass seemed to have a very limited abilaccessions and the commercial ecotype in leaf blade ity to maintain or activate axillary tillers after clipping.
traits. Accessions of bottlebrush grass had few tillers at Harvest 2 compared with Harvest 1, whereas orchardgrass Nutritive Value maintained or increased tiller numbers between harvests (Table 4) . It appeared that bottlebrush grass tillers Bottlebrush grass accessions and orchardgrass differed significantly in nutritive value constituents (Table 6 ). tended to be synchronous in development and most tillers had elevated the growing point before harvest, On average, bottlebrush grass had greater CP, lower NDF, and greater dNDF than the orchardgrass cultivars whereas orchardgrass maintained more unelongated, vegetative tillers. We observed a similar tillering pattern at both Big Flats and Beltsville. This was probably because bottlebrush grass was less mature (late vegetative for Virginia wildrye (Sanderson et al., 2004a) . Tillers with elevated growing points must be replaced by new stage) than orchardgrass (inflorescence emergence) at harvest. The southern accessions had greater CP, lower tillers from axillary meristems, whereas vegetative tillers continue to grow after clipping. Sometimes clipping re-NDF, and higher dNDF than northern accessions at Big Flats. The commercial ecotype had lower NDF and productive tillers stimulates axillary tiller growth (Olson and Richards, 1988; ; however, greater dNDF than the average of the accessions at Beltsville and the northern and southern accessions difregrowth from axillary tillers is slower than regrowth from intercalary or leaf primordial meristems (Briske, fered only in CP. Nutritive value constituents in Elymus and orchardgrass were greater at Beltsville than at Big 1986).
The lack of defoliation resistance mechanisms (e.g., Flats because of the earlier harvest date at Beltsville. Although the grass entries differed in nutritive value a prostrate growth habit, asynchronous tiller development, and compensatory physiological processes; Briske, constituents, most of the variation may have been caused by differences in LSR. Concentrations of CP and 1986), the lack of vigorous regrowth, and the existing growth habit of bottlebrush grass and Virginia wildrye dNDF were positively correlated with LSR (r ϭ 0.64 and 0.57, respectively; P Ͻ 0.01), whereas NDF concensuggests that defoliation was not a selection pressure in the evolution of these accessions. Thus, developing trations were negatively correlated (r ϭ Ϫ0.42; P Ͻ Eastern bottlebrush grass has limited potential for use with leaf area, length, width, and specific leaf area (data as a forage grass in the northeastern USA because of not shown). Grass leaves generally are lower in fiber its lack of defoliation tolerance, limited regrowth, and and higher in digestibility than stems, thus a greater poor persistence. It may be more suited to other uses LSR should result in greater nutritive value (Hacker such as native grassland restoration or as part of conserand Minson, 1981) . In other forage crops, such as alfalfa vation planting mixtures where defoliation does not oc-(Medicago sativa L.), selection for improved nutritive cur. Because of its native adaptation to woodland margins, perhaps bottlebrush grass would persist and perform value altered LSR (Kephart et al., 1989) . 
